NURIOOTPA (SA)

Saturday 11th December 2021 at 9:30am
Inspection Day Friday 10th December, 10am – 3pm and from 8am on day of sale.

Traditional Sale

Case 1290 cab tractor FEL - 6108 hours (engine rebuilt at 5680 hours), full service history,
3PL, PTO
Case 1290 tractor - 6550 hours, full service history, 3PL, PTO, dodger unit
David Brown 1200 Selectamatic - 7292 hours (engine has been rebuilt), forklift FEL, 3PL,
PTO, ROPS
Bucket to suit David Brown 1200
Honda 300 Big Red quad bike
3PL log splitter
Vicon 3PL spreader with ripper tynes
3PL New Holland mower
3PL 400L Silvan spray unit
3PL 1500L Maxim TRV spray unit
3PL scarifier
3PL Howard rotary hoe
3PL off-set disc plough
Dodger accessories for Case 1290 tractor including undervine sprayer
Custom hydraulic vine puller to fit David Brown 1200 bucket
Grape picking bucket to suit David Brown 1200
3PL large single tyne ripper
Hydraulic vine puller that mounts on Case 1290 cab tractor bucket
Air pruning unit including air compressor on trailer and air hose reels and other accessories
Bale elevator
200 gallon spray unit with stainless steel tank
200 gallon fuel tank
6ft Nugget slasher as new
11ft Shearer spring tyne combine with trailing harrows
10ft Shearer spring release combine with trailing harrows
Various number of gas guns
Homemade wire spinner
Tipper grape bin
Grape bin
Workshop tools and sundries
Work bench
GMC drill kit
Small drill press and stand
Large drill press and stand with Morse taper chuck
Bench grinder on stand
Various toolmaker, wood and metal clamps
2 x steel tables (1 with vice)
Grinder
Welder and accessories
Steel storage racks
Assorted crow bars, shovels, picks, axes
3PL accessories (carry bar, pins etc)
Pressure cleaner
Various oils
Grease guns and cartridges
Various trestles
Oil cans
Grinding stones (1 powered)
Pneumatic air shears

Acetylene gas guns
Assorted tools
Oxy accessories including 2 sets of hoses, gauges, tips and welding tips
Sundries
New Star Droppers
Assorted great quality household furniture including Feurich piano, large display unit,
extendable wooden dining table with 9 chairs, antique clock
Various plants including 2 large palms
Various steel
Motorcycle parts
Tarps
17 fruit drying trays and stands
Various vineyard posts
Numerous grape picking buckets
Gas guns
Shade cloth
3 x rolls box wire
3 x rolls bird wire
Roll of chicken wire
2 x rolls high tensile wire
Cement mixer
Sack trucks
Metal stand
BBQ
Table tennis table and trestles
Metal stencil
11 exterior coach lights
Wooden wine boxes
Pallets of bricks
Verandah tiles
Basketball backboard and frame
Antique radiogram
Various antique sewing machines
Antique wind up gramophone
200L port keg on frame
200L kegs
Vine covers
Various PVC fittings
Tent
Esky on wheels
Soft drink crates
Bamboo stick lanterns
For more information contact
Ashley Fawcett 0439 131925
Nutrien Fawcett Livestock Mt Pleasant

